
11 days Annapurna Base Camp Trek

Free cancellation up to 4 day(s) prior departure, after which the tour cancellation policy applies.

Activities:
Nepal Trekking and Hiking
Backpacking
Cultural Walking
Trekking and Hiking
Unique Adventure

Travel Style: Budget
Guiding Type: Live Guide/Instructor
Activities:

English
Tour Vibe: Active
Guiding Type: Live Guide/Instructor
Recommended For:

Couple
Family/Kids
Senior
Solo
Women
Youth

Country:
Nepal

Routes:
Kathmandu, Bagmati, Nepal

Pickup: Hotel in Kathmandu;
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  From:12:00 AM
  To:12:00 AM

Drop-off: Hotel in Kathmandu;

  From:12:00 AM
  To:12:00 AM

Age Range: 8 - 90 (Years Old)
Tour Highlights: 

Set your foot on the base camp of 10th world's highest mountain

Get closer with the astonishing Annapurna and Dhaulagiri ranges

Explore cultures and traditions of Gurung people

Summit two base camp; Annapurna and Machhapuchre only in single trek

Enjoy the trail along the rhododendron forests, majestic waterfalls, striking streams and the
charming villages

Tour Introduction: 

Trek to the base camp of the 10th highest peak in the world, Annapurna the paradise in
Himalayas. Annapurna base camp trek is one of the moderate but rewarding trekking adventures
in Nepal. Grab this amazing opportunity to witness the dramatic views of dozens mountains
including Annapurna (8091m), Annapurna II (7937m), Annapurna III (7555m), Annapurna south
(7219m), Machhapuchre (6993m), Huinchuli (6441m), Dhaulagiri (8167m) and many more. 
Beautiful landscape, admirable trekking trail, incredible scenery, cultures and warm hospitality
of Gurung community is what makes this trek even more enchanting and popular all over the
world.

Itinerary:
Day 1: Kathmandu arrival (1400m)
  

As you arrived at Tribhuan international airport, you will be welcomed by one of our
representatives and transfer you to the Hotel. In the evening, there will be a short briefing
about the tomorrow\'s program itinerary. Overnight in Kathmandu Hotel.

Day 2: Drive from Kathmandu to Pokhara (820m); 7 hours drive
  

Hop in the bus and enjoy a scenic ride to Pokhara along the Trishuli River via Prithivi
highway. Admire the natural beauty of Nepal with this drive. If you are not very tired
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after the journey you can stroll around the local markets and have fun. Overnight in
Pokhara Hotel.

Day 3: Drive to Nayapul and Trek to Ghandruk; 5-6 hours walk
  

This day also you will take a short drive to Nayapul, the starting point of the trek into
Annapurna region. As you reached be ready for this beautiful adventure making your way
to Ghandruk. Walk along verdant bamboo forests and crossing terrace farms laden with
wet rice, barley, and maize. A charming obscured Ghandruk village welcomes you with
the warm hospitality and great views of nearby mountains. Explore the culture and
tradition of local during your overnight stay.

Day 4: Trek to Sinuwa; 5-6 hours walk
  

Hit the trail to Sinuwa. Follow a trail along the bank of Modi Khola, ascend for a few
hours through lush woodlands and rhododendron-laden. Cross the shimmering river over
the suspension bridge and arrive at the isolated settlement of Kimrong. From there, you
have walk for few hours to reach Chhomrong. If the weather is clear, you can get the
views of Annapurna south, Machhapuchre, Huinchuli and Gangapurna. Again, cross the
suspension river over the Chhomrong River and descend up 2,500 stone steps carved into
the hillside to reach a beautiful small village Sinuwa. Overnight in tea house.

Day 5: Trek to Deurali; 6-7 hours walk
  

Today, you will be heading to Deurali, a step closure to the base camp proffers the
majestic Himalayan views.  Start with an easy walk from Sinuwa continuing to Bamboo
passing Kuldighar. Take a trail through amazing lush, damp and wet Bamboo forests.
Then, ascend steadily downwards along steep sections that are cut across the hills. Later,
you will reach the Himalayan Hotel. After a steep climb make way to Hinku cave. From
here, the trail drops down towards the river again and turns uphill to reach Deurali.
Overnight in tea house.

Day 6: Trek to Annapurna Base Camp (4210m) via Machhapuchre Base Camp
(4130m); 5-6 hours walk
  

The main day of this trek starts as it passes through a bank of river and after exhausting
climb reached Machhapuchre base camp. Upon reaching, you will be amazed at the close
up views of Annapurna, Machhapuchre, Gangapurna, Himchuli and many others. Spend
some time in the Machhapuchre base camp and head to Annapaurna Base Camp. You
will be leaving all the vegitation and trees behind and enter desert wilderness known as
Annapurna sanctuary surrounded by majestic peak from all corners. Enjoy the 360 degree
incredible views of glorious Himalayas including: Annapurna I, Annapurna south, Barah
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Shikhar, Machhapuchre, Annapurna II, Annapurna III and others. Also you\'ll get chance
to witness the beautiful sunset view. Stay overnight at Annapurna base camp.

Day 7: Trek to Bamboo (2310m); 7-8 hours walk
  

Wake up early morning to see the mesmerizing sunrise view over the Himalayas. After
breakfast, retrace your steps back to Bamboo. Capture your memories in the last day of
Himalayas. Walk along the bank of Modi River before reaching bamboo. Overnight in tea
house.

Day 8: Trek to Jhinu Danda (1780m); 5-6 hours walk
  

Make your way to Jhinu Danda ascending to Kulidghar and follow a trail along
Chhomrong khola with a steep drop. Hit a trail towards Chhomrong and then steep down
to the Jhinu village. On reaching, take a refreshing bath in natural hot spring water. Relax
your body, mind and soul with this refreshing bath after this meticulous trek. Overnight
in tea house.

Day 9: - Trek back to Nayapul and drive to Pokhara; 6 hours walk and 1 hours
drive
  

Today, you mostly follow the riverside trail where you will get to see terraced fields and
beautiful small villages on the both hill sides of the valley. On reaching Nayapul, you will
be driving back to Pokhara enjoying the amazing scenery of Nepalese landscape and the
distant views of Himalayas. In the evening, you can roam around lakeside and make
some memories to commemorate. Overnight in Pokhara Hotel.

Day 10: Drive to Kathmandu; 7 hours drive
  

Bid your goodbye to the beautiful city, Pokhara. Lastly, catch the glimpse of mighty
Himalayas before heading back to Kathmandu. Along the way, enjoy the scenery of green
hills, Nepalese settlements, glimmering rivers and many more. On reaching you will be
transferred to the hotel, take rest. And in the evening explore the market places and buy
some gifts to your loved ones. Overnight in Kathmandu Hotel.

Day 11: Departure day
  

Today, our representative will drop you at airport before 3 hours prior to departure.
Thanks for choosing us your travel partner; we hope you had an amazing time with us.
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WHAT’S INCLUDED 

Location Nights Type Property
Name

Rating Occupancy

Guide

A government license holder guide
Transport

Mini-coach
Ground Transportation Charge while returning back to Kathmandu from the trekking
destination
Kathmandu to Pokhara to Kathmandu by tourist bus

Extra Services

Porter to carry your baggage( for two pax)

WHAT’S EXCLUDED

Flights
Pickup & Drop-Off
Meals
Insurance
Other Excluded:

Travel insurance
Lunch and dinner in Kathmandu &Pokhara
Tips for trekking staffs
Drinks (hot/soft/cold) and liquors
Personal shopping and laundry, Personal trekking equipments, Gifts and souvenirs
All items not listed in Cost included section

Covid Safety 

Due to the uncertainty during the COVID-19 pandemic, we can only offer a non-refundable
deposit option. We encourage you to offer the customer to reschedule the booking with you. If
that's not possible, we will convert the non-refundable deposit into a store credit for the customer.
No cash refunds will be issued. Payments will only be transferred to you 1 day post the arrival
date.

Tour Cancellation Policy 

Free cancellation up to 4 day(s) prior departure, Or traveler will pay 100 % of the tour amount
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Good To Know 

Minimum age is 8 years
You MUST confirm and obtain any visa requirements. All visa requirements are the sole
responsibility of the traveler
Due to uneven surfaces, this trek is not recommended for those with walking disabilities
or using a wheelchair
Not recommended for pregnant women
A maximum of 18 people per booking
Confirmation will be received within 48 hours of booking, subject to availability
Travel insurance that covers medical expenses, including emergency repatriation, is
required to participate on this tour; proof of insurance must be shown to tour leader on the
first day.
Documents we need for Permit: Passport photo copy (should be very clear with color
scan) and validity minimum 6 months, 2 passport size photo., Occupation, Home details
address
200 USD per group Extra if you favor having others language speaking guide unless
English
Need to send us your Nepal arrival details to pick you from Airport.

FAQs 
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